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Dear friends,

In the past year, 180 Degrees 

served over 1,000 individuals 

as they took steps to turn their 

lives around. Along the way, we 

have also taken time to make 

some major improvements 

in several areas: 

Through our partnership with Upnet Technologies, we have 

improved our ability to collect and access data in our programs 

and services. We have implemented a web-based data system 

which allows us to collect consistent information from all of our 

programs, wherever they are located. This system allows us to 

track the progress that our clients make as they gain skills and 

achieve individual goals.

We also took time for a thorough review of Brittany’s Place by 

looking at intake procedures, client expectations and internal 

practices, and made some necessary improvements. Already 

these changes have resulted in an increase in the number of 

young women who are placed in the program. In the coming 

year, each of our programs will be doing similar reviews to 

increase their ability to serve clients.

In April 2018 we celebrated 180 Degrees’ successes with our 

first agency-wide fundraiser, “180 for 180 Degrees.” At this 

event, generously hosted by JD Hoyts in downtown 

Minneapolis, we raised $60,000 and 180 guests had the 

opportunity to meet with many of the staff who work each day 

to deliver services at our programs.

Our strategic vision for next year involves innovative ideas to 

maintain and renovate many of the buildings which house 

our services. We are also committed to improving our clients’ 

access to mental health services, so that they can develop 

long-term skills to successfully manage depression, anxiety, 

and other issues. Finally, we will continue to use the 

principles of trauma-informed care so that our clients—many 

whom have experienced years of emotional, physical, and 

sexual abuse—can experience peace in their lives.

As always, we are mindful of the daily work from our 

dedicated staff and the generosity of the donors who have 

helped us this year in our important work. Together, this 

partnership can truly turn lives around. 

Sincerely,

Dan F. Pfarr

President/CEO of 180 Degrees
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Programs Ages 

Served

Brittany’s Place 10-17
X X X X X X

Hope House 10-19
X X X X X

Von Wald 

Group Home

12-18
X X X X X

Saint Cloud 

Group Home 

12-18
X X X X X

Clifton Place Adults
X X X X

Foster Care 0-21
X X X X

All Children 

Excel (ACE)

0-21
X X X

SAFE Adults
X X X

Youth 

Vocational 

Program

(YoVoPro)

14-18
X X X

Our Services at a Glance
Brittany’s Place: Minnesota’s largest Safe Harbor Shelter for trafficked and exploited girls, 

ages 10 to 17. Brittany’s place offers on-site schooling, medical and mental health care. 

Located in St. Paul

Hope House: A six-bed emergency shelter for homeless youth, ages 14 to 19, in the 

Southwest Twin Cities metro.

Von Wald Group Home: Provides residential beds and support services including on-site 

schooling for youth, ages 10 to 18, who are experiencing family conflict, behavior problems, 

or are involved in criminal activity. Located in Rochester, MN.  

St. Cloud Group Home: Provides residential beds and support services including on-site 

schooling for youth, ages 10 to 18, who are experiencing family conflict, behavior problems, 

or are involved in criminal activity. Located in St. Cloud, MN.

Clifton Residence: A 36-bed residential program with supportive services for men re-

entering communities from correctional facilities. Located in downtown Minneapolis.

Foster Care Program: A network of licensed foster family homes serving youth primarily 

from Olmsted County. 180 Degrees provides each Foster Family with education, training, 

and 24/7 support from the Foster Care Program manager.

All Children Excel Program (ACE): Provides long-term, intensive case management for 

Ramsey County youth, ages 9 and under, who have committed adult-level criminal 

offenses. 

SAFE: A culturally-specific case management and support program for African American 

women and their children who have experienced family violence. 

Youth Vocational Program (YoVoPro): An in-school job readiness program for high 

school students with documented learning disabilities. YoVoPro provides an in-school job 

readiness curriculum to high school students who are the least likely to secure work or 

pursue post-secondary education (those receiving special education, many whom are of 

color). 



“My ACE case manager is like a 

second-parent.  She’s been there 

for me since I was 8.” 

- Rose, age 18

“When I was 13, 180 Degrees 

found me a foster family.  Being 

part of a family has saved my life.”

-Michael, age 21

“180 degrees helped me find 

housing and a job.  That’s 

changed my life.”

- Pete, age 33

“I’m not the same person who 

walked in the door.  I’ve 

turned my life around. You 

pushed me to my full 

potential. Thank you. I am 

grateful I came here. You 

never gave up on me.”

-Ayeisha, age 17

“My parents didn’t want me. 

Life was a struggle. Hope 

House connected me with my 

grandparents. Living with them 

is a safer choice for me.”  

- Marcus, age 17

Turning Lives 

Around 



When young women arrive at Brittany’s Place, they are often at their lowest point. Sometimes 

they arrive after midnight, in the back seat of a police car; sometimes a social worker brings 

them in with just the clothes on their back. Either way, the girls often feel unloved and feel that 

things are never going to improve for them. 

Quickly, staff provide clean clothes and a safe, quiet place to sleep. The next morning there is a 

healthy breakfast and attentive staff.

Brittany’s Place Youth Counselor, Audrey House, always tells the new girls, “Don’t feel like 

this is the end. This is just the beginning of your journey.” 

A big part of Audrey’s day involves making these girls feel safe, by providing structure and 

routines for them each day. This means making sure that the girls wake up, eat breakfast, and 

make it on time to the school classroom. It means monitoring daily chores, taking girls on 

activities, teaching girls to cook, and often settling conflicts between girls. Audrey knows that it’s 

often these mundane daily routines, that are the most important.

“I like to encourage them to get themselves dressed every morning and to care for themselves, 

says Audrey.  “The girls don’t always want to do it, but once they do, they start to feel good 

about themselves.”

In addition to these daily tasks, Audrey has become the staff member who often takes care of 

the girls’ hair. As she does this, she teaches the girls how to take healthy care of their own hair 

and often braids the girls’ hair into elaborate styles.

Audrey has a special way of caring for both the girls’ physical and emotional needs. She says, 

“I tell them they are beautiful. I tell them every single day: you are beautiful. Smile. Don’t 

let nobody define who you are.”

This is only the beginning 

Spotlight: Brittany’s Place



Impact

Community 

Partners

Passionate 

Staff

Donors &

Supporters

“I actually think about the future now 

because of the YoVoPro

program. I didn’t think I would be 

here at this point in my life.”

- Jermaine, age 16 

YoVoPro program participant 

With the help of community partners, generous 

donors, and dedicated staff, 180 Degrees serves 

over 1,000 clients each year. 

Percentage 

of clients 

served by 

program 



“Kids are trying to find out who they are in this world and they 

want structure, but they will also try to step over the line and 

break rules. We are there to bring them back and explain why 

their behavior is inappropriate. Deep down I know that rules 

and structure is what makes them feel safe. And when a kid is 

safe and can develop trust, they can begin to grow.”

- Carrie Neid

Supervisor, Saint Cloud Group Home

Mission in Action 



STATEMENT OF 

FINANCIAL POSITION
ASSETS 2018 2017

Current assets
1,195,871 1,904,694 

Property and equipment
4,339,324 4,700,013 

Participation in loan
2,900,350 2,900,350 

Other assets
75,902 -

TOTAL ASSETS
$8,511,447 $9,505,057 

LIABILITIES

Current liabilities
738,565 1,180,625 

Long-term liabilities
4,610,337 4,531,417 

TOTAL LIABILITIES
$5,348,902 $5,712,042 

NET ASSETS

Unrestricted
3,110,438 3,665,098 

Temporary restricted
52,107 127,917 

TOTAL NET ASSETS
$3,162,545 $3,793,015 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS
$8,511,447 $9,505,057 

STATEMENT OF 

ACTIVITIES
REVENUE & SUPPORT 2018 2017

Program service revenue & government contracts
3,503,850 5,179,339 

Contribution and grants
772,944 269,801 

Special event
92,798 29,091 

Other income
122,134 148,510 

TOTAL REVENUE & SUPPORT
$4,491,726 $5,626,741 

EXPENSES

Program services
4,117,390 5,424,168 

Mission support through management
823,700 936,320 

Mission support through fundraising
181,106 203,662 

TOTAL EXPENSES
$5,122,196 $6,564,150 

Change in net assets
(630,470) (937,409)

Net assets at beginning of year
3,793,015 4,730,424 

NET ASSETS AT END OF YEAR
$3,162,545 $3,793,015 

*Financial data is for fiscal years ending June 30, 2018 and June 30, 2017



Management Team 

Dan Pfarr

Chief Executive Officer

Ryan Clukey

Human Resources and Operations Director
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Program Director
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Advancement Director
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Finance Director

“Life’s most persistent and urgent question is, 

‘What are you doing for others?’”

- Martin Luther King Jr. 



1301 7th St E

Saint Paul, MN

55106

To access services or find out 

more about 180 Degrees, 

visit our website at:

www.180degrees.org

Follow us on socials:
180 Degrees, Inc. 

http://www.180degrees.org/

